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52 FARMER’S ADVOCATE.&
=*---■■■ T,--------------
For the Fermer»’ Advocate. .. %

m rth”Tpiinge<iS’ "na cross plow ™d hwT0w saw an account of a yield of the Harris,” 

IfpoM^tobecnUivated in hills, , &&$S3£22»* ■■** N«"
,o,axons, ancsnxtv xaowcnn ,ao« ran apnrt® b™; tt“ete ''°f “ bushel» to the acre.
SEED BALL, BY GOODKRICH, HEFFSON, BREEZE whole potato ill each hill If Cultivated in CALICO.

; and:others. drills, J strike the furrows a little farther White, with irregular splashes of red
In preparing this article for the “ press,” , and tIie sets from twelve to fifteen rather long, flat and smooth. It is of good

xop^rih ‘ ^ ÎSDladSf.^eVsie^ n^ytî

cproduoe the opinions of the best of modem covered with a one-horse plow, covering It should" be planted farther apart than th*
writers on this subject, such as Johnson, a /ou* tour inches deep. As soon as the first early varieties.
Dawson and others, whose authority has through the soil, go over the ,

« 1 , , field with a light harrow, turn ton side down American peachblow.
. TiîTlTw fhe cause and pal- or with the top of a small tree, dragging it , A variety extensively grown for market 

natives of the Potato Disease are known to across the rows. ’This operation destroys but there »8 hardly a doubt but that it wili 
but very few of the more enlightened farmers nearly «H the young weeds, and leaves the be suPercÇded by the Harrison and Early 
at the present day. ground in excellent condition for the culti- Goodrich, just as soon as these varieties get

I vator, which should be set to work in a few P*enty enough for general cultivation, 
days after harrowing, and no matter if the 

The soil best suited for Potato Culture P°tato®8 are not up, run the cultivator 
is a rich, sandy loam; but every one cannot *?gh V16 rows every few days, till the 
have that choice, and will often have to ?», ,s have a g°od start. If weeds 
plant on heavy clay soils. When this is the ’iXE î° c,°Xfr the £r°und, they are very 
case, it should be thoroughly underdrained U™Cp/t to. kl“ and .will greatly, injure the 
if possible, as potatoes grown on wet soils Ci°P t'lereby- Continue to plow until the 
are more subject to disease, and the flavor vines have covered the ground or until they 
is also much inferior than when grown on a , 6 done blossoming, but- do not run the 
dry, warm soil. The soil should be broken ? • W vely deeP towards the last as it will 
to a good depth, and made fine and mellow. mj.ur.e 1 . roots- The old .way of hilling up 
A liberal supply of old manure should be P0ta‘;ofs 18 worse than labor lost, as I have 
used when it is at all attainable. Un rich rr by exPerience.
pasture lands, the decaying sod answers ,, 11 any weLeds aPPear after the last plowing, 
sufficiently well for a year or two, in place of thf,y,must be lioed or pulled up, as the crop 
manure. Ashes are very valuable, and as Wi,, be flatly injured, besides most of them 
the supply is generally small, they may be W11g° to ®e„ed and will fill the ground and 
applied alone or mixed with plaster in the ™Tk? trouble in future, 
proportion of one bushel of plaster to four or ^18 Pr°bably the best to procure new 
five of ashes, dropping a handful on ‘ each I « , .P°^atoej as often as practicable, as I 
hill after the potatoes are up andhavetnade that seed potatoes procured at a distance 
a few inches growth. And I have succeeded « 1 always produce the best results for the 
well in cultivating potatoes, by dropping a ut ;?W years\ Stl11 1 think by good culture 
handful of ashes in each hill at the tim^of and the selection of the best seed, a variety 
planting the potatoes, and I approve of bdh ”??y ,b? kePt Perfect %nd often make a de
plans being adopted. / | ?lded improvement the quality, at least

POTAfO CULTURE.,
I i CAUSES OF, DISEASE-—PALLIATIVES OF nTRWAaüi, 

&0. WITH NOTES ON NEW VARIETIES OF SEED
"

'

never

I ^

ji'iM
:

PREPARING THE SOIL.w, GLEASON.
This potato is a Goodrich seedling, recently 

introduced and promises to be;valuable. It 
is a long, smooth potato, somewhat rusty, 
with pink eyes ahd of good quality. Yield, 
250 bushels to the acre.

_

are

JACKSON WHITE.

A comparatively new variety of first quality-
large, yellowish white, and well flavored. ’

:

|>
CUZCO.

A large, long, white potato, with deep eyes 
and of second quality. Yield, about 300 
bushels per acre.

'

m
GARNET CHILI.

A large, red, round potato with deep eyes 
and of fair quality, yielding about 250 bushels 
per acre.

M!s#vH
SHAKER FANCY.

A large, white, nearly round potato, of 
good quality, early and productive.

Butfrom what I know of the above varieties 
I prefer the Harrison as a late potato : Qt 
excels all other varieties in productiveness 
and thé Early Goodrich as an early potato. ’

I don’t fancy too many varieties of pota
toes ; have decided for the present, at least, 
not to cultivate more than three varieties 
viz: Early Goodrich, Harrison, and Early 
Rose. These varieties combine productive
ness, earliness and good quality, free from 
disease. Now this is all that can be desired.

<uM

m ' '

1 PREPARING IED.
VARIETIES--- EARLY GOODRICH.

eyes, when well cultivated. The only good been thoroughly tested, and all bear
objection to cutting seed so small, is that the * ?\aryingvtes.tlmony m describing it as one 
plants don’t grow as luxuriantly when small LiiLT CS ’ m°st productive and equal in 
especially if the weather ,is cold and wet, as ‘ y f , 1 yvane ty m cultivation. It is a 
if the sets were larger ; but if they get a good L fhÂ oln"?’ s™ooth pobito, yielding
start and are properly’ cultivated I find no ” .?! " e, 'l 251. 3(10 bushels per acre,
difficnll, in growing a heavy crop of, large, keo, nerfeeï v F“h?,“• thi‘ variety
sounfi potatoes. When whole potatoes are ^5 yj)und> ,when a11 the old vari- 
planted, I would select those of a medium riô" o thfwhtVndI fi”d “ P“UÏ 
size, not very small, neither the largest ones oualitv and ^r°Ut m earlmesfl. good 
and plant one in a hill. Whole potatoes 1 y d Productiveness.
grow very luxuriantly and yield well, but harrison.
there wiil he a great muny small tubers. This was raised from the'u „
oS6rbest y^e^d 1 have ever seen, was in as the Early Goodrich. It is a iarup ,ba ^ 

1868, from potatoes cut into small eyes and oblong, full potato of excellent metl’ifWblt^5 
two pmces putmto each hill ; with ordinary very productive, yielding at the rate % 350 
cultivation 810 bushels per acre was pro- bushels to the acre under good enhivo*- ^ 
cluced. The potatoes that produced this It is the most solid of the* larse nuf‘iIOn' 
large yield, was the “ Harrison.” keeps well, and like the Earlv fLPri

The following is my plan of cultivating the free from disease. J duch’ 18
potato, which 1 have found to produce good Mr. Editor, the Harrison yielded fn» 1 * 
results. If the land ig in good condition 1 ter with me than it did with the corr . 
plow as soon as it is in good working order, dent of the “ American Farmer ” es^>P1\’
usually about the last of April, and harrow above. With me, the Harrison’ last «L ° 6 
until the surface is fine and mellow. Some 1868,) yielded at the rate of 614 bush ®iaso.n’ 
seils will be in much better condition if1 the acre, and with my brother it yielded at

X

■ EARLY ROSE.
• Aioî?dlLng of the Garnet Chili, originated 
in 1861, by Albert Breeze, an intelligent 
humer of Vermont, who, beii g convinced of 
its decided superiority over all other varieties 
placed the entire stock in the hands of D. S. 
Hettson.Esq. the well-known disseminator of 
the U&odnch seodling potatoes, and is des- 
cribed as follows ; skin, thin, tough and of a 
dull bluish color ; flesh white, solid and 
brittle, boils through quickly, and is very 
meshy. It is claimed to be superior t© the 
Early Goodrich. Dawson says the potato 
contains in its tuber, a larger proportion of 
nutriment than the turnip or carrot, chiefly 
in the form of starch with a little albumen 
It requires the presence in the soil, of potash 
and lime, in considerable quantity. Much 
more than one-half of the Ash of the stem 
of the potato, consists'of these substances 
and potash forms nearly one half of the 
ashes of the root or tuber. Potash is con
tained m the stable manure usually applied 
to the potato and on soil®; containing lime 
it thrives well and is less liable to disease 
Hian ™ othei;8- Some persons suppose that 
th9 application of lime ..and wood ashes 
cause* the potato to be Scabbed. This. I
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